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Lions
Look for
Second Win
At Syracuse

By dick McDowell
The Penn State football

team, going after its second
win of the young season, ar-
rives in Syracuse, N.Y. by
plane this morping for a last-
minute practice session before
meeting the Orange tomorrow
afternoon at Archibald Sta-
dium.

Coach Rip Engle and his aides,
aware that Ben Schwartzwalder’s
team won’t be easy pickings for
the Lions tomorrow, will put the
squad through a light workout
this afternoon at the Stadium.

The Lions are rated seven-
point favorites this week follow-
ing the 14-12 beating they gave
favored Illinois in the season
opener last Saturday.

In most cases Engle will start
the same team tomorrow that
stopped the Illini although he is
expected to substitute freely on
the line.

Garrity To Start
Captain Jim Garrity, who didn’t

start. last week because of a leg
injury, but saw extensive action,
will man the left end post op-
posite Jesse Arnelle.

However, Co-captain Don Bal-
thaser, also nursing a leg injury,
will not be in the lineup for the
second week. Rugged Frank
Reich, who played the entire 60
minutes against the Illini, will
be at the center position.

Two other changes are antici-
pated. Don Bailey will replace
Bob Hoffman as the starting
quarterback and Pete Petroff will
be at left guard in place of Chuck
Sowers.

Directed Limas
Ba&ey came in early in the

first period against Illinois and
directed the Lions to both touch-
downs. He pitched 28 yards to
Anaefte for one and set up the
other with a 50-yard dash off
the left tackle. Petroff, a junior
platooned with Sowers at the
guard spot last week.

Hard hitting Otto Kneidinger
and veteran Gene Danser will
share the right tackle duties. Both
men were used last week and
wifi probably alternate at that
position again tomorrow.

Earl Shumaker, another vet-
eran performer, will be at right
guard emd Keith Horn will prob-
ably see plenty of duty behind
him.

Grier At Tackle
Big Rosey Grier, although

hampered by a sore leg, will be
at left tackle. Engle will also
count heavily on the services, of
Dan De Falco.

In die backfield with Bailey,
Engle will have halfbacks Lenny
Moore and Ron Younker, and
fullback Bill Straub. The fleet
Moore is the Lion offensive lead-
er with 124 yards in 17 carries.
Straub, who shared starting du-
ties with Charlie Blockson last
season gained 46 yards in only
three carries against Illinois for
a 15.3 average.

Blockson, and Halfbacks Buddy
Rowell and Bill Kane will prob-
ably be used extensively tomor-
row.

End Jack Sherry, a sound de-
fensive ball player and sure-
fingered as a pass receiver, guard
Dick De Luca, and quarterback
Milt Plum are all expected to see
duty.

Rain and winds are forecast
for the game, which is expected to
attract about 20,000 fans.

Here's chi opportun-
ity t© try bi-test Bfue
Sunoco of cs specie!
price ©#

. . .

24 9* a Gallon
for- 10 gallons or more

lack Wimrn's Sufttco
502 E. College Ave.
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Face Orange Tomorrow

CAL SMITH and Paul Kenaklian, Syracuse linemen, played big
roles in the Orange's 28-6 win against Villanova last Saturday.
The two men will be in Ben Schwartzwalder's lineup tomorrow.
Smith, a guard, weighs 135 pounds while tackle Kenaklian tilts
the scales at 215.

Rhodes' Hitting Wins
Again for Slants, 3-1

(Continued from page one)

With this second straight under their belt, the Giants
are in a terrific position to win their first Series since 1933.
In all Series history, only one club ever has lost the first two
games and then bounced back to win. The Giants were the
club. They dropped the first two to the New York Yankees in
1921 and bounced back to grab the championship, 5-3. That
was in the days of the best-of- |m i
nine series before they shifted to
seven, games. -

During most of the morning,
it was doubtful if the game
could be played. Rain dripped
down from low-hanging clouds
and the humidity hovered around
97 per cent. Just before game
time the sun broke through and
continued to shine during most
of the, game. In the ninth, it
clouded up again briefly.

BOX SCORE
Cleveland A AB R H O
Smith,lf 4 12 3
Avila,2b 4 0 12
Doby,cf 5 0 0 2
Rosen,3b 3 0 10
b-Regalado,3b 10 0 0
Wertz,lb 3 0 15
Westlake,rf 3 0 13
Strickland.s« 3 0 0 1
c-Philley 10 0 0
Dente,ss 0 0 0 0
Hegan.c 4 0 17
Wynn,p 2 0 11
d-Majeski 10 0 0
Mossi.p 0 0 0 0

Totals 54’ 1 8 24

Phone AD 8-Baoi

Booters Will Meet
Bucknell Tomorrow

The Bucknell Bisons will Visit Penn State tomorrow to meet the
Lions in the first contest of an eight-game soccer schedule for 1954.
Game time is set at 2 p.m. on the soccer field adjacent to the foot-
ball stands.

Bucknell, however, wj.ll probably be moving into the'Lions’
home grounds with more tltia'n a
soccer team. Doubtless they will
bring every luck charm in the
proverbial books

Penn State and Bucknell have
missed playing each other only
four times during the past 23
years. And in those 19 contests the
Bisons have never defeated a
seemingly unbeatable Penn State
soccer .

power.
In the fall of 1930, Penn State

gave the Bisons an inkling of
what was to come during, the
coming years, blanking them, 3-0.
No contests were scheduled from
1931 to 1935. The Lions, however,
still showed their mastery over
Bucknell during the following'
five years, rolling up 23 points
and blanking the Bisons in each
sncounter.

New York N AB R H O A E
Lockman.lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Dark,ss * 4 0 1 0 6 0
Mueller.rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Mays,c£ 2 1 0 1 0 0
Thompson.34> 3 113 3 0
Irvin,lf 1 0 0 2 0 0
a-Rhodes,lf 2 1 2 1 0 0
Williams,2b 3 0 0 4 0 0
Westrum.c 2 0 . 0 9 0 0
Antonelli,p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 28 3 4 27 10 0

Two more Penn State victories
followed in 1941 and 1942, 7-1
and 3-1. •

Then something new happened.
Since that day in 1930, Bucknell
hadn’t won. In 1943, 13

. years
later, it managed to hold the
Lions to a scoreless tie breaking
a nine-game victory streak.

Penn State, however, promptly
plucked up and roared back with
a victory the following year to
embark on another victory
splurge.

Since 1943 Penn State has
rolled up nine straight wins to
boost its win card over Bucknell
to 18 in 19 contests.

Bucknell visits the Lions to-
morrow in the hope of snapping
the string of nine wins similar to

IM Golfers
Play Tomorrow

a—Singled for Irvin in sth.
b—Ran for Rosen in 7th.
c—Struck out for Strickland in Bth.

Tee-off time for the intramur-
al golf-medal tournament is 1 p.m.
tomorrow. Independent and fra-
ternity men who wish to enter
must do so by 4:30 p.m. today.
The tournament will be played on
the University golf course.

Each ‘organization may enter
two men and independent stu-
dents may enter as individuals.
Play will be divided, up between
tomorrow and Sunday.

Bob Smith, Sigma Phi Sigma,
and John Boyanowski. who won
the fraternity and independent ti-
tles respectively last year, will
not be able to defend, their
crowns. They have played var-
sity golf and are not permitted
to enter.

the one the Lions boasted before
the 1943 contest.

Penn State will field .an of-
fensive attack, however, resemb-
ling that of last year which rolled
up 26 goals to the opponents’
nine.

Press Box Cited

'ZJfie 'lAJutf.dide
Home Furnishings

d—Grounded out for Wynn in Bth.

Penn State’s press box was one
of four cited,by the Football Writ-
ers of America in 1954 for general
excellence. The present three-tier
box was erected in 1949.

710 S. Atherton St.

Sept. 30, 1954

AN OPEN LETTER TO 2500 FRATERNITY MEN

Dear Gentlemen

You dll m.ust of heard this story about the usher in a
local theater who upon asking the lady how far down she
wished to sit, received the answer,—"All the way down, of
course". Our sentiments exactly!

There is no pleasure in sitting on a couch or chair that
bounces you off like a tennis ball. What you want is real deep
down comfort—and why shouldn't you have it? Trained specialists
at The Wayside are the men who can talk back to your sprung
springs—effectively!

Cleveland A 100 000 000—1
New York N 000 020 lOx—3

Perhaps the jokes you've been hearing aren't the only
things that are off color—are your draperies drooping? Do they
look like they were washed with your colored socks? Again,
we're ready to consult with you on any decorating problem,
drapery fabrics, color schemes, rugs—anything at all!

Homecoming weekend is rolling up fast, alumni and in-
vited guests will be pouring in like lemonade on a warm
day—don't let your house look like the morning after the
night before—shape up! There is still time, call us now,

AD 8-8901, and have one of our specialists drop in and give
you a free estimate. .

Yours for better decorating,

EM/frg


